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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 251s-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 711
CHALLENGER MT 4458 DIESEL
16 SPEED











POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCB Location of tests: Groupement d'Antony, Parc
de Touvoie, BP 44 Antony, Cedex, France 92 I 63
Dates of tests: December 2008 to March, 2009
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A. BP 307, AvenueBlaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, France
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15"/15"C) 0.853
Fuel weight 7.10 lbVgal (0.851 kg/I) Oil SAB
15W40 API service classification CH4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricantBPTerrac
Tractan 9fluid FrontaxlelubricantAPl GL5 - SA-E
B5Wl40
BNGINE: MakePerkins DieselTypefourcylinder
verticalwith turbocharger and air to air intercooler
Serial No. U02 I 737S Crankshaft lengthwise Rated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.134" x
5.000" (105.0 nmx 127.0 mm) Compression ratio
I 6. 2 to I Displacement 268 cu ín (4 4 0 0 ml) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil filter one full flowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic ancl
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thernostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
T239091 Tread width rear 59.8" (1518 nrm) ro
67.0' (1703 mm) fronr- 55.7' (1415 mm) to 64.8"
( 1 64 6 mm)Wheelbase 97 .0" (24 64 mm) Hydraulic
control system direcrengine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (4) range
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mpln(km/h) first 1.32 (2.12)secondl.62
( 2, 6 0 ) thir d 1.97 ( 3. 1 7 ) f our th 2.43 Q. I 1) frfth 3. I I
( 5. 0 1 ) sixtb 3.83 (6. 1 7 ) seventh 4.68 (7. 5 3 ) eighth
5.75 (9.26) ninth 6.33 (10.19) tenth 7.79 (12.53)
eleventh 9.50 (15.29) twelfth 11.68 (18.80)
thirteenth 13.54 (2 1.79) lourteenth 16.65 (26.80)
fìfteenth 20.31 (32.69) sixteenth 24.99 (40.21)
reverse 1.32 (2.12), 1.62 (2.60), 1.57 (3.17),2.43
(3.e1),3.rr (5.01),3.83 (6.17), 4.68 (7.53), 5.75
(e.26), 6.33 (r0.19), 7.7e (12.53), e.50 (1 5,2e),
l 1.68 (1 B.B0), 13.54 Q r.7 e), 16.65 ( 26, I 0 ), 20.3 |
(32,69),24.99 (40.21) Clutch mulciple wet disc
operated by foot pedal Brakes multiple v/et disc
hydraulically operated by two foot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at I 980 engine rpm or I 000 rpm
at 2000 engine rpm Unladen tractormass 9720Ib
fta10kg)
MAXIMUM POWBR AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
78.9 2 199
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1099 rpm)
5.12 0.4tì I 11'¡.40
(r9.4r ) Q.280) (3.03)(58.8)
Standard Power Take-off Speed(I000rpm)





Maximum Power (l hour)
5.49 0.429 1ô.54
(20.77) (0.26r) (J.2r5)




























2233 2.80 0.585 12.15
(10.61) (0.356) (2.ie)






Maxirrrurrr torque -300.2lb.-tt.(407,0Nm) at 1250 r'pnr
Maxirrrunr torr¡re rise - 59.4%
Torr¡uc rise at 1750 engine rpn-437o
- 2',248
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS










































2208 2.1 0.653 10.87 178 45 30.2
(0.3e7) (2.14) (81) (7) (102.4)
29.0 2275
(21.6) (10.r)
50% of Pull at Maximum Power-7th(2c) Gear
4.78 22t4 1.6 0.760 9.34 176














































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments
NOTE 1: The engine on this ractor is
electronically controlled to give 2 Power levels. A
"boosted" level is availablewhen the PTO is engaged,
tractol stationary, al'ìd when the tractor is operated
in ranges 3 and 4.
NOTE 2: Tlie dataou this summary was obtained
frorn OECD report 2515 conducled otl the Massey
Ferguson 5445 Diesel.
NOTE 3: The performance figures on this rePort
apply to tractors with chassis S/N T177054 and
higher.
REMARKS: All test resulß were determined
from observed data obtained in accordauce with
offlrcial OECD test Procedures, This tractor did
nol meet the manufacturer's claim of 26 GPM
(100 Lþm)hydraulic flow at the remote outlets. The
performance ltgures on this summary were taketl
from a test conducted under the OECD Code 2
test. Procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify tl'ìat this is a true
summary of data lrom OECD Reports No. 2515,










































































































75.8 4005 7.09 1999
































At no loarl in 7th (2C) gcar 75.0 74,0
Bystarì(ler




.A.t no loa<l in 7th (2C) gcar' 85.0 85.0
lìystan<ler
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,size, ply & psi(lPø)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & psi(11'a)
Height of Drawbar




'l'wo 14,9R28; **; l5(.100)
19.7 in(500 nnn)
6065 ll: (27 50 hS)
3tl45ll:(1745 kg)
9910 lb (4495 kg)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Disengaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
































































tv+.4 474rr 5.09 2001 ô.0 0.553 12.84 176
(80)
50 30.2








2001 6.2 0.531 t3.37 l7ô 50 30.2
(0.323) (2.6J) (80) (10) (102.3)
74.6 4025 6.95 2000






(2.63)(55.6) (17.e) (r 1.1e)
74.0 3270 8.49 2000 5.0 0,540
(55.2) (14.5) (13.67)











Rear tires . No.,size, ply &. psi(kPa)
Front tires - No.,size, ply & psi(lPa)
Height of Drawbar




Two 18.4R38; {+; I 5(100)









Maxirurr rrr lorcc exerte<l thlough wlìole rarìge: 7 817 ll:s (34.8 hN) (66 niur lift cylindels)
I I 89 lbs (40.9 ÀN)(75 rum lift cylinrlcrs)
Open center system Closed center system
100 l/urin pump 57 l/nrin pu¡r¡r I l0l/nin Èurnp
i) Sustainedpressut'eoftheopcnreliefvalve: 313ô psi (216 bar) 2?85pst (192lnr) 2848psi (196bar)
ii) Purttp dclive ry ratc at mini¡nunr pressure: 24.1CPM(91 .2 Unin) 16.lGPM(61.0Lhnûù 29.8GPM (1 12.7 lhnht)
iii) Itunrp delivery rate at rnaximurn
hy<lraulic power: 22.4CPM(84.8 Urnht)14.7 C1'M(55.5lhnht)24.2G1'M(9l.6llnhr)
Delivery ¡;rcssurc: 2338 psi (/ó/ åør) 2580psi (l79lrur) 2708psi (187bar)
Powcr: 30.6 HP (22.8hW) 22.11-Iyt (16.5kW) 38,2bp (28,5kW)
THREE POINT HITCH PBRFORMANCE
Obscrverl Maxinrunr Plessule ¡rsi. (üar) HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
Location:















SAE Static Test---Systerì pressuLe 2490 psi (l 72 Bør)
Flitclr poirrt <listancc to ground level in.(mn)9.9(251) 15.0()81) 22.0(559) 29.0(737) 36.0(914)
Lifì folce on frarne ll¡
(hN)
75 mm cylinders
SAE Static Test-Systenl pressure 2490 psi (172Bar)
155ô1 12897 11745 10314 9126


























































































Ilitclr point distance to ground lcvel in.(nn) 10.2(259)
Li[t f'orce on fì'arrre ll¡ 18747
' ' (hN) (83.4)
r5.0 (38 1 ) 22.0 (5 59) 2e.0 (7 37 ) 36.0 (9 I 4)
15849 14310 12789 r142t
(70.5) (63.7) (56.e) (t0.8)
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